
PSD Connectivity December 17, 2020

Upcoming Dates

● Dec. 18: 2.5 Hour Early Release (All Grades) 
Live sessions as usual | No asynchronous learning in the afternoon 
● Dec. 21-Jan 1: No School (Winter Break) 
● Dec. 21 & 28: Free Meal Pickup at Firgrove, Stewart, Waller Road,
Wildwood ,Sunrise, and Edgemont only 
● Jan. 12: In-person learning begins for K-1 Hybrid Students  

Superintendent Message
Dr. John Polm

Now more than ever before, Winter Break brings a much anticipated and
needed rest from school and work. Many of us are tired and weary of the
pandemic and all the elements that come with it.  Aside from the challenges
that we may be experiencing, there is light and hope on the horizon. I watch
as vaccines are being distributed statewide and remain optimistic that the
distribution and process goes smooth and quick. A vaccine brings us one step
closer in returning students to campus, and that is very good news! In
addition, yesterday’s news providing new guidance for schools on
reopening gives us hope for the new year.   
 
Parents, teachers, and support staff have come together to support students in ways we never could
have imagined. Together, we have embraced distance learning and have adapted to a completely
different way of teaching. Granted, it is not perfect. Many students are struggling. They are growing weary
of the lack of access to school, activities, and relationships. Continue to encourage patience, effort, and
resiliency. We want students back in school as much as they want to be in school.   
 
Amid these challenges, I continue to see the best in people through the care and support of others. As we
prepare for the new year, let’s finish this marathon of a pandemic with a renewed focus on health and
safety so we can return more students to in-person learning in the safest environment possible.   

Summary of Changes for Reopening Schools 

In the Dec. 16 press conference focused on reopening schools, Governor Inslee announced updates to
the school reopening decision tree, now renamed Toolkit to Prepare for In-Person Learning. In addition to
the changes to the Toolkit to Prepare for In-Person Learning, the Governor also announced new COVID-
19 safety protocols for schools. Following is a high-level summary of those changes: 

The Department of Health (DOH) revised the metrics to inform local decisions around the
provision of in-person learning and the risk of transmission of COVID-19 in school environments.
These revisions were based on emerging research and data gathered by state and national
officials.  
DOH defined a maximum ‘small group’ size of 15 for learning when disease activity is high and
defined our ‘youngest learners’.  
DOH moved away from a ‘decision tree.’ This toolkit now includes two checklists that ensure
readiness to implement all required DOH Health and Safety Measures and L&I requirements, and
a matrix that summarizes our recommendations for the provision of in-person learning based on
the community’s metrics. 

How was the decision made to return K-1
hybrid students? 

The DOH Toolkit to Prepare for In-Person
Learning guides our decisions about when we can resume
in-person instruction for certain groups based on certain
conditions. The guidance allows us to offer limited in-person

https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=141151&pageId=7794231
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/1600/coronavirus/DecisionTree-K12schools.pdf
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tvw.org%2Fwatch%2F%3FclientID%3D9375922947%26eventID%3D2020121108&data=04%7C01%7CGilliSL%40puyallup.k12.wa.us%7C1c68a0f741d4423dae1b08d8a222bc25%7C80ec61def2fb4f10bf15ffd799808574%7C0%7C0%7C637437617354013797%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6MYCIxkniyM5AnzVH4cdPd5fwQRUT%2BIRJzeNHoRL6tk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FPortals%2F1%2FDocuments%2F1600%2Fcoronavirus%2FDecisionTree-K12schools.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CGilliSL%40puyallup.k12.wa.us%7C1c68a0f741d4423dae1b08d8a222bc25%7C80ec61def2fb4f10bf15ffd799808574%7C0%7C0%7C637437617354023748%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SvV5Q%2Fc5FFsTlpr3l85SPBwfI2jiandn2frB%2BY0SppM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FPortals%2F1%2FDocuments%2F1600%2Fcoronavirus%2FDecisionTree-K12schools.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CGilliSL%40puyallup.k12.wa.us%7C1c68a0f741d4423dae1b08d8a222bc25%7C80ec61def2fb4f10bf15ffd799808574%7C0%7C0%7C637437617354023748%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SvV5Q%2Fc5FFsTlpr3l85SPBwfI2jiandn2frB%2BY0SppM%3D&reserved=0


learning to small groups of students with the highest needs,
like young learners. In conjunction with this, there are a
variety of safety measures and L&I requirements for staff
that need to be in place. 
  
Based on this guidance, we will continue to plan and
evaluate several elements: 
Current K-1 enrollment and those who have selected hybrid
instruction 
Space on school campuses 
Additional staff required to support in-person learning 
Health and safety supplies and logistics to support additional
small groups

 
Despite high county rates, returning K-1 hybrid students to campus falls within the current DOH
guidelines and aligns with our reopening dial. Our planning continues, as we evaluate the necessary
staff, space, and supplies to extend in-person learning to additional students within these guidelines.    

Mental Toughness and Resilience Video: Train
yourself to have a limitless mind
   
Train your mind to be resilient by learning how to be present in the
moment. In this video, Master your Mindset founder Collin
Henderson, teaches us that shame and depression live in the past,
fear and anxiety live in the future, and wellness and peak
performance live in the present.
   
This mindset training video provides questions and activities to do as a family—including three powerful
tools you can use right now to improve resilience and mental wellness.
 
Learn how to be in the here and now with the best version of YOU in the present moment. 

Watch video now!   

PSD Expands Behavioral Health
Resources for Students 

School-based behavioral health care services for students
will be offered at Emerald Ridge and Glacier View beginning
in January. The services will initially take place via
telehealth. There may be an option to serve other schools in
the District depending on schedule availability.  
  

The District has formalized a partnership with Woodcreek Pediatrics (now under the MultiCare Health
System umbrella) to provide support for the health, well-being, and academic success of students through
a School Based Health Center (SBHC). Services will be initiated by referral from a school counselor to a
Woodcreek therapist. Families will be contacted prior to sending the referral. 
  
We are thankful for community health care partnerships and are excited to extend essential behavioral
health services for students.   

Register Now: READY! For Kindergarten Virtual
Workshops 

Help prepare your child for Kindergarten by attending a free READY!
For Kindergarten workshop. Register now to attend a live orientation
session that will provide learning materials and three workshop links
focusing on literacy, math, and social/emotional skills.  
 

Jan. 21, 5-6 p.m. (Material pickup Jan. 23) 
March 25, 5-6 p.m. (Material pickup March 27)  

 
Learning begins at home. Learn how families and caregivers can provide the best possible start.  
 
Read more … 

 Right At School Expands Childcare Services 

All day childcare and before and after school care available
through Right At School will be expanded to the following sites
beginning Jan. 11: 

All Day: Mondays only, 8 a.m. – 4 p.m.; Dessie Evans 
All Day: M-F, 8 a.m. – 4 p.m.; Maplewood, Ridgecrest 
Before/After School*: T-F, 6:45 a.m. – start of school; end of school – 6 p.m. Carson, Dessie
Evans, Edgerton, Firgrove, Maplewood, Northwood, Ridgecrest, Shaw Road, Stewart,
Sunrise, Wildwood, and Woodland  

Registration for childcare services opens online Dec. 22.   
*Discounts for siblings, military, and free and reduced meal families are available.   

PSD Job Opportunities

Are you in need of a part-time position making $20/hour? As we plan
for safely returning small groups of students onsite, we are looking
for temporary recess supervision at various elementary schools.
Apply by Dec. 30.  
 
Link here for more info: https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/careers  

Puyallup School District COVID-19 Data 

As we continue to serve very small groups of students onsite, we are
committed to keeping staff and families informed of positive COVID
cases impacting schools.  Based on the COVID-19 transmission
projections, rates will likely continue to rise in the county (and nation)
through the end of January. See the projections from the Institute for
Health Metrics and Evaluation. 

https://youtu.be/VN7cLBVWL5k
https://youtu.be/VN7cLBVWL5k
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=3mHsgPvyEE-_Ff_XmYCFdE_N5Mzloy5Gg6U94RKe3h1URTMwR0JTS0haNTBHUldBSVgwWFFFTkE3RS4u
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/departments/early_learning/ready__for_kindergarten_classes
https://rightatschool.com/
http://www.rightatschool.com/
https://puyallupsd.ss11.sharpschool.com/cms/One.aspx?portalId=141151&pageId=1102498
https://covid19.healthdata.org/united-states-of-america/washington?view=resource-use&tab=trend&resource=all_resources


 
As we plan for returning additional students onsite, schools are in the
low range of COVID transmission sites according to the TPCHD case
count dashboard. 
 
Link to the latest District data here …  

EdTec Helpdesk Winter Break Hours 

Helpdesk support is available and remains open 7 a.m. – 3:30 p.m. over
Winter Break, with the following exceptions:
 
Closed Dec. 24, 25, 31 and Jan. 1
 
Normal operating hours, 6:30 a.m. – 4 p.m., will resume Jan.

4. Appointments for device pickup or exchanges are encouraged and can be scheduled online. For
assistance, email helpdesk@puyallup.k12.wa.us  

School Board Highlights: Dec. 14

Annual Reorganization of Board:  
President: Kathy Yang 
Vice President: Joseph Romero 
Legislative Representatives: Turan Kayaoglu
and Michael Keaton 
WIAA Representative: Maddie Names 

Reports:  
Athletics During COVID-19 
Food Service Meal Plan Update  
Instructional Model(s) and Hybrid
Implementation Update 

Board Action:
Approved the PSD and MultiCare Health System MOU re: ERHS School-Based Health Clinic 
 
Upcoming Meetings (virtual): 
Jan. 11 at 6 p.m. (agenda/meeting access information posted 24 hours before meeting). 

Additional Board Highlights and Board meeting agendas and minutes are available on the District
website.   

Puyallup School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race,
creed, religion, color, national origin, age, veteran or military status, sexual orientation, gender expression
or identity, disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal and provides equal access to the
Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. The following employees have been designated to
handle questions and complaints of alleged discrimination:

• Civil Rights Compliance Coordinator: Char Krause, krauseca@puyallup.k12.wa.us, (253) 435-6295
• 504/ADA Coordinator: Char Krause, krauseca@puyallup.k12.wa.us, (253) 435-6295
• Title IX Coordinator Staff: Amie Brandmire, brandmah@puyallup.k12.wa.us (253) 841-8666
 • Title IX Coordinator Students: Char Krause, krauseca@puyallup.k12.wa.us, (253) 435-6295

All individuals may be reached at this address:
Puyallup School District 302 2nd Street SE Puyallup, WA 98372

STAY CONNECTED

   

https://www.tpchd.org/healthy-people/diseases/covid-19-pierce-county-cases
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=141151&pageId=8291891
https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/EdtecHelpdeskCalendar@puyallupsd.onmicrosoft.com/bookings/
mailto:helpdesk@puyallup.k12.wa.us
https://go.boarddocs.com/wa/psd/Board.nsf/files/BW7PFR5E9935/%24file/Board PPT Athletics Dec 2020.pdf
https://go.boarddocs.com/wa/psd/Board.nsf/files/BW4UEJ7BAEC4/%24file/12 14 20 Pandemic Food Service Programs March to October.pptx..pdf
https://go.boarddocs.com/wa/psd/Board.nsf/files/BW4UEJ7BAEC4/%24file/12 14 20 Pandemic Food Service Programs March to October.pptx..pdf
https://go.boarddocs.com/wa/psd/Board.nsf/files/BW4UQF7D24E1/%24file/Instructional Model Update PPT 12-14-2020.pdf
https://go.boarddocs.com/wa/psd/Board.nsf/files/BW6S3T6DE5D4/%24file/MHS PSD MOU ppt.pdf
https://puyallupsd.ss11.sharpschool.com/cms/one.aspx?portalid=141151&pageid=145155
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=141151&pageId=146095
https://go.boarddocs.com/wa/psd/Board.nsf/vpublic?open
https://www.facebook.com/Karshner-Museum-and-Center-for-Culture-Arts-663193680422009/?fref=nf
https://twitter.com/PuyallupSD

